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D1ARY DATES
GLIAS EVENTS

I3LIAS WI}iTER. LHCTT]RES 1 S99

Apr. 2l RECCIRDING LONDON'S iNDUSTRIAL IIERITAGE Bv GLIA$ members.

Wed. To be held in Lecture Theatre 3, Science Block, St. Bar"tholoniew's Medical College, Charterhouse

Square, London ECt at 6.30pm, NB this is an EXTRA lecture. Tim Smith wiil give a short talk on

Recording London's IA in the 90s; Chris Grabham will demonstrate the G;LIA,S database

GLIAS AGM

May 15 The Arurual AGM of GLTAS be held at 2.30 at the Roy-ai Eniomological Society, 41 Queens Gate,

Sat. London SW7.

After the AGM and tea the guest speaker will be Ron Fitzgerald. After working at the Museum of
London, Ron was a Keep*r at l-eeds Industrial Museum at Arnrley h.'fill where he has followed
interests both in textile milis and structural ironwork. Members may know his book on Liverpool
Road Station, Manchester.

GLI.AS Waiks

This year two sets of walks are being run.

Our usual Saturday Waiks to expand the horizons and a sedes of Wednesday evening events to re-

lntroduce some old favourites,

May i LP TF{E CREEK - GLIAS goes Barkrng lv1ad: Meet in tire ticket trall Barking Station 2.30pm.

Sat

June 5 AI,i ISLES/ORTH INDTISTRIAL IDYLI,: Meet lslet'orth raiiway Station 2.30pm

Sat

Jun l6 &{EAT, MEDECINE AND MARKETS: - Smit}rfield. Meet Barbican Tube Station. 6.30pm.

Wed

July 3 FOLLOW TF{E FLEET. - Btack$iars to Kings Cross. Meet'The Water Carrier'North East couler

Sat Blackfriars Bridge 2.30pm.

Jul 21 Kings Cross Meet o*tside the Great Northern }{otel, to the West of Kings Cross hdain Line station
*vVed 6.30pm

Aug. 7 WAY OUT EAST- One Stepney Beyonci. Meet Stepney Green Station 2.30pm.

Sat

Aug 18 THE LEFT BANK * Westminster to Blackfriars. Meet at ths South Bank tr-ion, South East cc,rner,

Wed Westminster Bridgo 6.30pm
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THE FAR SIDE - A Southeraer's view of Wapping. Meet Limehouse DI-R Station 2.30pm'

OT}{S,R EVENTS

A \.[LI-A 0N TriE T'H,&\{ES AT F{-l',LHAM: Hurlingham }{ause Gardens. A lecture by N4ay

woods at 7.00pm at the Linnean $ociety, Burlington House, Ficcadilly, wi Fee f.5.

THE LOSfER THAMES A talk by Douglas Barber at 6,00pm at the Museurn of London, Education

Dept., Roorn C. Cosr Il, (DIIG)

TWO HLTNDRED YEARS OF ELECTRICITY. 1799-1999. A one-day conf,erence frarn 9.00 am to

5.lQprn at the Royal Institutiorq 2l Albemarle st, wlx 4tss. cost $10" Te'l . al71 4A9 2992'

MEASHAM pOTTERY (Canal Bargeware) A talk by Mark Beech at 7 .30pm at the canal Museur4

New Wharf Rd, King's cross. cost 12. For details tel : 0171 713 0836.

ALDENHAM, BEFORE TllE ELJS WORKS. By Tony Beard for the London Underground

trtailway Society, Conference Roorq Baden-Poweil House, South Kensiagton at 7'00pm'

SERIAC at Reading university from 9.45 am to 4.45pm Various spealiers. Details &cm Dends

Johnsoq 20 Aucium Close, Burghfield Common Reading, RG7 3DY'

ARCHAEOLOGY, GEOLOGY AliiD I.A - The Reigate Stone Quandary.. Talks b1'R.\\'

Sanderson K. Garner and P. Sowaq U.R.C., Addiscombe Grove, EaS Crol'doa at ? '4-iprn

TOIjR OF SCUTH NORWOOD CEI,{ETERY - Manufadurers and Retail$s $'hll Dudmar. e:

2.30prn at the maia gate. lFOWliC)

SLRREY INDUSTRIAL HISTORY GROUP A]\D }V{E,{DHLIST CLLB \{Cg 10 3OAM a1 B P

Research Site, Sunbury on Thames. Details from Tony Stevens, ){arigold CotUge, Ha}fpan;'tane'

Guildford. GU4 8PY. Tel : 01483 565375.

RECENT ARCHAEOLOGICAL FINDS IN SOUTEWARK A taik by sarah Gibson at 3.00pm at

St. John's Vestry, Goose Green, 5822. (Peckharn Society)

TI{E STORY OF SHADWELL A tslk by Malcoim Ban--Hamilton at 7.30pm in Latimer church

Hall, Ernest St, El. (ELHS)

CINEMAS AND THEATRES IN THE BOROUGH A talk by Patrick Loobey at 8.00prn at the

Friends Meeting House, Wandsworth Higl1 St. {Wandsworth }fist. Society)

CITY SAFARI lO paR.fS - A compietely new tour of Paris for the weekend, led by Sue Hayton.

Details from Paui Saulter, 62 Marley Road, Rye, East Sussex, TN 31 7BD'

Tlm R0YAL DOCKS, SHiPS AND MFN A talk by George shaw oBE at 6 00pm at the Museum

oflondon, Education Dept Room C, Fee,1 {DHG)

RESTORING BAIRD',S IMAGE - Restoring earliest TV Reeordings. A lecture by D'F'McLean at

6.00prn at the IEE, Savoy Place, London WC?R OBL' Free admission'

A MOLE'S E\rE VIEW OF SE ENGLAND A ralk by Harry Pearman at7.45pm at the Lrflited

Refonned Church, Addisccmbe Grove, E Croydon' (ANHSS)

WORDS AND SONGS. An anthology of the River Tha.rnes A talk by Chris Ellrners at 7.30pm at the

Canal Museum, ldew Wharf Rd, Kingis Cross. Cost S2. F'r details tel : 0tr71 ?13 0836'

SORTING L.T. MUSEUM'S DR.AWINGS $y Roger Brasier, fr:r the London underground R"ailway

soc, conference }toom, Baden-Powell House, Souttr Kensington. al 7.00prn

CAMDEN & ST. pAI.{CB.AS A walk organised by Friends of lronbridge Gorge. Meet at 2:30prn

outside Morington Crescent underground station'

I{ISTORIC FIRE ENGINE RALLY F"t Kew Bridge steam Museum, Green Dragon Lane'

Brentford, Middlesex. TWB OEN. Tel : 0181 568 4757'

LECEI.,IT AS.CHAEOLOGICAL WOILK Various speakers. At ?.30pm at Hawkstone Hall'

K*nninglon Rd north end, Lambeth. Fee *l' (SLAS)
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ARCHBISI{OP oF yoRK's MA}TOR HOUSE *r Prioe's candle Factory. A talk by Duncan

Hawkins at the Friends Meeting House, Wandsworth l{igh St 8.00pm' (lMandswortir Flist' Soc')

THE THAfumS TCIDAY A talk by Alan Bennett at 6.00pm in Education Dept Room C, Museurn

of Londsn. Fee 31. ('DHG)

TOWER" OPEN DAY. At Kerv Bridge stearn Museum, Green Dragon Lane, Brentford, bhddlesex'

TWB OEN. Tel : 0181 568 4757.

Trm REGENT,S CANAL Atalk by Alan Faulkner at 7.30pm at the canal l\4useuin, New S&rarf Rd,

King's Cross. Cost f2. Tei : 0171 713 0836

THE DOCKLANDS LiGHT RATLWAY A talk by lan Erown, chief Executive DI-& at 7'00prn in

the Conference Room, Baden-Porvell House, S. Kensington' (L.U. fi'ly Soc.)

EER,IAC AT KING'S Ll.|.lN Lectures in the mcrning with tour of trA sites in the afternoon. Fee

f?.50 includes coffee but ttot lunch. S. E to Brenda Taylor, Crown House, Horsham St' Faith'

]"{orwich, Norfoltrc, NRIO 3ln.

suRREY CCIMh/mRCi.AL DOCKS: A walk by Friends of lronbridge Gorge meet 2:30prn outside

Rotherhithe underground $tation.

CffY .IAFARI fO CmUf . Another visit to this textile town with a history fi'orn l!{ediaeval times i*d

by sue l{ayton. Detaiis froro Faul $aulter, 62 Marley Road, Rye, East $ussex" T}l 31 7BD'

STAGING A h,4-qJoR E)#flBI'riCN. 'LONDON EODIES', A talk by .Aiex werner preceded by the

D.H.G' AGM at 6.00pm in Edur:ation Dept. Room C, Museum of l-ondon, Fee f 1, 
l

THE CANALS OF BIp.h,{INGHAM. A talk by A. F. Radley at 7.30pnn at the canal Museum' New

I{,harf Rd, King's Cross. Cost f2' Tel: 01?l 713 0836'

FESTML OF MODEL TR.AMWAYS At Kew Bridge Steam Museum, Gteen Dragon Lane'

Brentford. Mddlesex. TWB OEN. Tei. 0181 558 4157

THE ALA CONFERENCE lggg will be at the Medwa.v campus of the university of Greeni*'ich at

Chatham. This year the seminar is being orgaaised by GLIAS. The main conference runs frorn ige-

12* Sept. with an additional prog&mme to the 16th

LONDON OPEN HOUSE $TEEKEND 1999. For fu*her informalion write t* spen llouse' F.O,

Box 6984, London l"{6 6pY. The directary wil} be availabie in August.

CONGRATULATIGNSI

Congratulations are due to our Fresident, John Boyes, on his eiection as a Fe!trow of the Society of Antiquaries'

COUR$ES

IA oF EAST LohtDoN on Wednesday afternoens &om 2-4 p.m. begins on AprilZlst at t{or:th woolwieh Gld

Station Museum. Further information from D. Ile Carle, 35 Tonington Parh London hl12 gTts, with SAE please,

or tei: 0l8l 445 5081.

GREATER LONDON FIELDWORK on Thursday evenings frolil 6.30pin begins 22nd ApAl with iutrodilctoqy

ffieering at City University. Cost S63. Details &omsylvia Tyler, ilept. of Continuing Education, City Universiqi'

London EC}V OFIB, tel : 0l7l 477 8268

THOMAS TELFCIRD IN SIIROPSHTRE: May 2lst ro Mey 23rd. A weekerd course at lronbridge. cost $?5 fbr

all events. Further intorniation from Julia Ionides, 83 Gr*enacres, I-udlow, $kopshire, SY8 1LZ' Tel : 01584

874567.

IA WALKING TOUIS"S IN GR"EATER LONEON: A difilerent progranlme each vear", in the sunrmer. Details

fiom the \&.gA Erancli Seeretary, Jill Harris, Bronw-en, Crabtree Drive, Givons Grove, Leatherhead, KT?'? 8LJ or

tel :01s72 372515

L0NnoN,s DCICKLANDS A course beginning 28th April fur eight 00nsecuiive week$, ftom 10'30 arn to

i2.30pin at the National Maritirne Museum, GrJenwicll Lc,ndon s810. A dif[erent lecturer each time Fee *'35 or

i6.50 per session. Concessions 126. Tel: 0181 312 674'116621'
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IA OF TFm NORTH: at Durham University from July 3lst to 7th August. Details from the University of Durhanl
32 Old Elvet, Durham, f)H1 3IiN, or tel: 0i9i 374 3735

TICCIH 2000 frorn 30th August to 7th Sept. 2000. For further information write to Congress Orga:risers, 42
Devonshire Rd. Carnbridge, CB1 2tsL.

EXT{IBIT'IONS

LIVING STEAM. An eleotronic cornposition installation using noises of the museum to creats music. From
}rlalch until April tr lth st Kew Rridge Steam Museum, Green Dragon Lane, Brentford, Mjddlesex. Tet: 0iB1 568
4757 . They are aiso hosting a MII"{ERAL FAiR from l2th to tr3th June, with rminerals and gem stones from
Cornwall and the rest ofthe world.

NOTES FROM BII-L FIRTI]

R.ECRUIT}ffiNT
We received a request for a membership application form lecently which began : 'A good friend says that it is time
I stopped reading his GLIA$ Newsletters and became a member myself.' Are there any other members out there
who are sharirg their Newsletters with ncn*mernbers? Holv about persuading these people to join tlie Society?

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Apologies for not giving the date in the last Newsletter. Not many members seem to have noticed. only a few
enquiries have been made. Make a note now:

AGM. Saturday 15th May. 2.30pm at the Royal Entomologicai Society, 41 Queens Gate SW7. A leaflet *ith fuil
details accompanies this Newsletter.

EARLY CONCRETE BUILDI}{G, BILBAO
We har-e received a leaflet from the Basque iA Organisation about a pump factory in Bilbao The frctor,v buildiog
is the work of two distinguished Spanish engineers, Jose Eugenio Ribera and Recaredo Uhagoa It is a
teehnological landmark in reinforced concrete iadustriai construction dating from 1903.

The leaflet is in Spanish and Basque. If anyoae would like to see it please let me know. BILL FIRTH

NOTES FROM BOB CARR.

INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY?
What is industrial archaeologr? One definition is the study of artefacts since c.1600, i.e the archaeology of the
industrial period, while another is simply the archaeological study of the development of inriustrial prccesses. The
second definition will take us back well into pre-history. In practice we have a kind of duality.

It has been pointed out that if iadustrial archaeology is to be the archaeology of the irdustrial peiod it is preseatly

incomplete. For instance, we do not investigate Victorian ecclesiastical structures. However chapels are included
and generally it seems most iadustrial-period artefacts are being covered so long as they relate to working people.

Is it only socially up-market buildings that are being excluded?

Judging by a recent photograph by John Fowell in Industrial Archaeology News (a good exampie of the adage'a
photograph is worth a thor.rsand words'- see issue 107 page 7) the practice of our subject is becoming the preserve

of,young women. Retired engineers are getting thin on the ground. Future developments are likely to be

intnguing.

WILSON'S LORRIES (NL I 80p6)
GLIAS nnernber Ckis $alasran kindly sent a photocopy of an advert for Wilson's Lorries ftom a i945 Meccano
Magaeine and yes, they were 4mm scale. There is an illustration of a P'5 kit which cost four shitrlings and tenpe*ce
halfpenny (petrol tank 4d extra). Iliecast radiators cost 4d each. An illustrated catalogue could be obtained for a
shilling. Then Wilson's were at nurnber one, Great Winchester Street, EC2. .According to Mr $alaman they later
moved to Bermondsey.

P S WAVEIILEYI.{OT TO EE R.EBUILT JUST YET CNLl73p5)
I{ews frorn Scotland is that the plarned rebuilding of the Paddle Steamer Waverley will now take place from the

end of October 1999. This means that if the ship visits the Thames as intended in early October this year she will
still be her old self and you will liave another last chance of a sail in her before modernisation.

Apparently the deiay is due to a change in European legislation rega:'ding pa$ssnger vessels, Frovisionally
Balmoral is to be on the Tharnes in June trut the prograffime is not yet finalised. Write to Wavedey Excursions
Lt<l., Waverley Tenninal, Anderston Quay, Gtrasgow G3 8IIA, enclosing an A5 size stamped addressed envelope
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foriheli:ilsarlingpr{}grammer.vidchr,,;ili besent.*henready. ]'hetelephor'ern;mtreris0i4i 221 8t5:2

MA\i fR.iCK
The ivorctr'maveriqk' rn*ans a* utr'brarrieei *ii.l{'or young animai rvirich bir lransference ciin t'e appiierl ':u a r'':ving

person. The etymc!og;,,is thar t6e Terarr engi"r.eei S.A.Maverick owned iarge nun:ri;cl's oi'rin''craud*C cattie in ihc

mirl-nineteenth ceiltun, Ilo an1, readers ki:rori oJ h,t:: h4averisk anri his euginpi:ing u'crk i{t}B CAR}{

GOODBYE'i-O GA5Ii0I-I}ERS
Most r:f Britain's ldstoric gashokiers arq to be ti.emolished and thle iatcl scid or"tr fbr i:rtl';-'crt-1'^ iievelu-pl|lent such as

hcusing, the coi:rpan,v wl,ich ii-,,,'ns thenr nas annc,unced. Trarrseo, lhe pipellne wing of-tire fi:rmei Etr"itish Clas

Compac._v, sa-id it wguld p rll dowr-; E0 this rvear *nd ni,:st cf tite re*raining 55C ov*l ihe nexl fi';e ]'ears Lisi*'d

examplei al,-d thcse campaigneC i'cr by locai grouils are expectert 1o remain' hcwever' l'4iCF['At1t' sr-iSStrLL

NOTES F}{OM B}TI}'T.i ST1,rRT

V./OOL\I,TCH ARSElti Al. Ii\ D R.,\il-\r;'r\Y 3
l'he mention of refurbishing locomotives a-t tvoohx.,ich Arsenal a{1er tire rvar ir: the last rrsrvsi*tier b'v Bob Ca-rr,

reminrJs pe of their invrrlvJlr:ent ailcr the prerrious oonflic;t. It rnia$ rtroposed to construci locoitilti\jes to statrdar:d

designsaf2-6-0anclZ-8-0whe*l iurangerl€nts.Tliseametonaright,hutinlglgrheN{irustryofh{urjtions
kritially placed grders far 5C 9{ea*}i. I{ou,ever, with an excess of,large &eight locss on their boolis, the Miriistrv

optedi,i, the small iocomotive.i. Since no stal'xiard rtesign i:ail br*;n agreed, dra'nings for the Se & CR'N' class ?

- C - O rteslg-ried tlv R.E.t.,.Marir sali, .ryere ussr1. T'!:e Ai'senal was not best suited to build locol:rotivr.:s. and the

*r;nstructlog *ndecl up iargely as kits of parts. 'the prire ltrr lliese *ffereil to rail"way companies was sueh thal

lhere v,.ere no takeru FecJel witfr krge quantities of surpir-rs n:aterial the Govern:rrent sought assislance from

plivare enteipdse, ard the loco kiis were sold offi:y George Cohen anrj A^imstrotg Dispcsals Corporation Lt{i 27

i*t, **nt to lreland, and o sets wcjre purchased by the h,{etropeditan Raiiway and coinpleted as 2 - 6 - 4 tank

ioeorrrotives usee{ for goods traffic. sc sets wer"e iurchased by the Sr.ruthen: Railwav and coinpleted as '}'1'. class

looornotives. 1i16,s13 gperated aver nruch of tlie f{r:uthern $ysteffi fbr many years. and because of their oigin were

r:{ien ref*rrecl to by *ngineinen as 'w oolworl}i's'. T}re full story of these locomotives' constrLir:tion ar lvoolwich is

to 3t: founcl or page 87 tc 90 of the Locornoii,,,e i-iistory cf the Soritii Ea.stern & Ctratharn Rails'av hy

I ' f.t,. . ^l'.:.-.-'- -l',. i. a & I r. :, i;ar "rr

DEPTTOP.D C\S 
"\ORKS1 v;as surpriseci that Mary Milis in her deiving inio the {iner detaiis of the 1lth century gas industry;, itirs dug r"rp ar.t

afticle I originalty wrote fcr the Segas Strndard (the house iournal cf South Eastern Ga*) soine thirteen )-ears ago

f.*r a general au6ience rvho were einly cor;:eined with basics. Vcr,v little ha-'t c$me to iight since I undert0sk the

reseaich fcr this anisle, howe,vel I am oer.eln that th*re \ryt-s a Greenlricli Raii-,.riay Gas Vvorks.

Before use coulrtr be rnade of it, the lighting. on the railivav viaduei ivas abaridonecl as als* w*ff.s tile use +l-ga-t ibr

dwellings built untler the a.r;hes 3f the viad*cr. an iclea years uheail of its time. So the wr:rks u'ere aiieady

retlundant. After an r.rnsuccessfui attsmpr tc seil to th.e Fhqr*nix, the prr:;:rrir:to;:s reforrneei a3 il.!;i .:uolbs!:s..,11i{riv

title,J Deptfurd, Rottrerhitlte anel Eermonilsry Gas Light anC rJoke Conlpan'i, estahiislterl tr'7 <iee'1 oi setilern';rrt

dated i-sth November 1t38. TI;e nla*e.ger clithis concenr iiom 1839 *'as T'hcn:as Vinee jf,arnard' "r'iio gl"r'e ietail

of the works as a Witness in procerclings ref:rrcd tc iater. l{e suggested ths B,'orks .''o'as iu i;pet'atir":n it i'338,

thcugh possibiy without use of a gas holder, whtc;h no doubt iracl its nToments.

A pian of these "+torks, situaterl on ih€ 'up' sis: of the raillt-a1' b,v tleptfcrd Creek' is in the Snuth Metropoiitan's
,T'enie;:'. The ae.,r,r iofioern intended to supply the sanie area as the Phoenix anci ihe Sorith Met, who untii then

vrere peacefully coeristing. The resuiting riiral y was resolveci in 1841 rvitli the Phoenix anrl in I844 a truce was

rna<le rvith the Sc*th. lv1et, when the Depri"crd egr*ed to r;orrfine its aetivities to the parishes of St Pa$i ar:d St.

, Nicli*las, Deptf*rd Feace reignsd untif i 849" wlien partly irom public discontent, and pr,nlv frort political

agitation, the $urrey Gal Consuniers Assc;ciati)n s€t Ltp shop i* Rotherhithe. .A-ff*r vadous triels and iribulations

ttrre Stirrey Csnsumers w'ere ilistiibuting gas hy i85 t, making a total of four corrrpanies s$pplying the same area'

Agreernents went by the board and a free-fbr-a;! eiisueri, The llept{hrd Ci;. feeiing tireaiened, was incotpr:rated

by Aet cf Farliaryrent in 1852as the,I-)*ptfcrd Cas L,iglrt anC Cr:ke, ratifying the area i:f supply agreeC in t844 iti

iB5l r:omrnons€flse prevaiied anel all gas cornpra,nies in Siruth Hast l-onCt:r: agreeci to a districting agreernent' In

lB:r4 the Suirel, Consumers ineorporat*d and trr,ri', years la',er *btai*ed an Act to purchase ti:e Deptfiird

Colrpa-q;v.Arbiiration proceerlings fbr itre purchase lasttd neari3'two ,yearl, w'here Barnard gave cietaiis of ttre

neptford.,vorks, v,,hii:h were ck:sed in i85?. ''t'he Sur:rey Cottsumers fcr rnuch cf their *xistence vrere sirort of

spec* in Rotherhith* fbr constructiorr of adequate plarit aI}d storage, so it appears a separate holder was briilt at

L*leelrtrcrse Bridge'nefirre l g-qg allngside the Surrey Ca,nal liris is r:rroneoustry re{br:ed tc as the l}eptlbrd works
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bl, Garlon. llhere is no mention rnaCe of tha l;tptfcrd and firmrrvich {J*nrpany inrln'Lione(! by }..4.ary,, in a.r:-"r of tii*
lcrcal gas iegislation of tlie p*xioil. and tlrus they probabi.T did nr;t obtain a* :1ci, anci iii,;e afh+:rs i:rlibie, faried irrtcr

r:b1ivion. ri&r,tu\ s'r1jt"'i

PI{AROS MARINE, AND CITFibR I'IEWS FROM BRENTFOR.D

SEE ; LIGHTHOUSES, by Stephen Croad, GLIAS Newsletter No. 180.

T'he most receilt news of Pharos Marine Ltd. mentioned in Stephen Croad's article, is that the cornpany le&

Brentford in Decernber 1998. They have mr:ved to an industrial estate in Hcunslow. The Eeacon Works was

located on the High Street in Brentford and their premises ran along the east side of Dock Road.

Wilson & Kyle Ltd., former manuiacturers of fuel injection system$ fbr rrarine *ngines, have also ceased

operations in Brentford and closed down in March 1998. Their prernises oecurpied most of the west side of Dotk
Road. Industrial Biowers Ltd, who for many years used the forrner t{ay & Straw Depot in Dock Eoad, have.iust

moved to Hanwell.

$outh Brentford is being bougirt up for redevelopment an{ anyone interested in the planning briefcan get a copy
from Environmental Services, The Civic Centre, Lampton Road, Hounslow, TW3 4DN. Ask for the

PlanningAJrban Design Brief for Land Scuth of the High Street, Brentford, Ref DSZ.

Now that Pharos Marine have moved out, it is possible to see the inside of the wooden boundary fence bet*'een
the Pharos Marine site and Dock Road. The bottom of the fence consists of a ro*-of broad-gauge bridge-rails laid

on edge facing the road. Now it can be seen that the fence uprights are reinforced oo the insid.e by mcre of these

rails. Each rail is about 20 fe€t long, twelve and a half inches wide and five inches high lying flat. Thef,e are ten

holes in a line near the edge of each flange, four at the ends and two in the middie. Broad gauge cased to be used

on the Dock line in 1876 and the broad gauge rails were presumably lifted at about thx time. The future of these

rails must nou,be uncertain - does anyone have any suggestions for suitable action? Dock Road is not the hrsl'
place it i:sed tr, be. anci Brentford has 

",et 
another big recie',e1opflterri aiea

'iliE L.E'IT S \41{iRF DLST DESTRUCI Olt
ihe less-dlscussed outputs from the denseiv-populaieC Citl,of London in the second iraif cf the;.iintteenth

centiiry came under ihe headings of hurnan excreta, hcusehold, trade and market refuse, street sweepings, and

oondernne'J meat. The cleansiug and disposal functions fbll within the responsibiliti, of the Engineer & Surveyor of
the City's Comir*ssioners r:f Se.*ers - Wi]liiim }{a,r,rvood (See NIL 160} LirJihe na"ir;' othar areas cf 

-I 
iin<jori,

i{a1.ra'ocd had suoceederi. in getting 1,i1ss}lr,r all plr:riiises connectt.d inio the i1511:}i:-661ipleted sei,',ei s;;:iem bv tile

rnjC-1E50s and so humar excreta,,vas virtu-ali1,abserit frr;m the rirlieria] tc l-:e ociilcte,j -t::3t r,'.it.s itot'r'irat n-,a,i'lnq

its.;u'avtnroughihesewerstiirecriyiotheThanresiocairsrasepaiiaiiiri'obieit Street-.r:,.etpite.Sr\Er (coi:tlrrsrtl
niore-or-iess equaliy of rninr:rai ald orgai;ic material, tire icrcier nostlr'ftci:, tiri: acliott 01'sleei r:r'- olrrl-rrei:
gnading auray giarite setts, airci the iatter largeiy horse iranu:t. cf *i:rich 1n.re \\'as a vast qitaniil.. Cirl." cl-,i'

$treet - Finsbury Circus - was lelt a{rtac,adarr, ccnstn;cticn, the remiiincirr i;eing either sulfiited v.'itii:-:ioi)e seits

or."l.lrJod blocks.

Cleansing of the City and disposal of reflise had long been a probiem ami iir the eariy yezu': ciHai".a6611'5 iime in

afiice, dust cootractors uiere emplclyed causiug r"fiany prcblents. In the y*ar [].r,;,r..,'oorl ";vas a.pp*ir.ted Suwey*r
( i S46), the City Commissioners received 95,000 &oru the successful tenderer to undertake the rvork but then tir*
contractors entered into a comtrinaticn and in the follorving year the City had to pay the tenderer l30iJ. flV the

tirne llenry h.{ayhew r,vas r.vritlug in 1861 this had increased to f.4,900 divideel. between fcur c<;ntractr:rs. The City

was not alone in having problenrs wi{h cost and quality cif contracted work and, like rnany other local authorities.,

the City tciok on lhe wcrk itself

Xt I 869, Flaywccd established a scavengers' depot at l-ettrsr Whard not irr the City but cn the south bank of the
'I'hames on I-amireth fuXarsh, a littie to tha r;asl of V,laterloo Bridge and close to the {brmer latdmark of the Sqr"rare

Shct lorvor (i789-1937) (This towcr was onf, of tw'o on the souttl bank - on the other sirle of Waterloo Rridge

was rhe R*und Slrr-'t Toy;*r whichr aaquireel farne at the iime of the Festivai cf Britain in 1951.) Larnbeth l\4arsh

+,,as a lo-"v-lying, r:nhealthy area used fbr geuerations fcrr dLrmping the re1'use clthe metropalis, it was also

itl.;oure,i tly inclustries needing large amou-nts of water. or ready access to the river, others came in the category of
'noxious' and several were associatecl v,.ith the recycling of the mat*rial of vrasle tips A map of 17&516 ideniifies

i,ett's Whadas'Lctt's Tirnber Yard'. another map of. ift06 sirows serreriil other timber yards irr the vicinity

The City t*ok out a iong lease on l.ett's Wharlin 1875 aud Flaywood designed and equipped the t$epot which was

reatly fbr cccupation in I876. Haywood's report r:f 1881 to the Comrrissioners describecl the operation of the

iepot. l-ie noteel that in i880, house, traeler and market re{i:se am+unted to 31,16i ffin load$, and $reet sweepings

-i 1\ I -- ' 1,tl -
ri 1 \ - 't
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and ,slop' anslitf,r 30,07ii - a cart-loac langed {iom one and a qua{er t0 two tons' Ifl addition' oonciemned rueat to

be rlispr.rsecl of amoulteit tc: 27i toils - evidence of the extent of mar'ket activity in th* city and its diiigent rnarket

inspeciorsl

soon alier the depot star-ted functioniilg, Iiawvc,c'.l compiainoel tirat he was being'harassed try the iocai sanitary

authorities' - presumabiy because orsrietts' anci in the Citi"s rlefence he-stated that it was the regular praciice for

oflbnsive rcaterial to be burot on site or hargeC u*uy *itfiln 24 hr:urs of receipt He arg;ueC too that the operation

of the site,ffas fist unhealthy eitller to his ivorktbrce cr to the surrounding tuea' Nevtrtheless' I{a3rut'cod tcck the

hint and one reiatively new deveropment whjch wouid reduce substantialry both the volume enrl the o{lbnsiveness

of refuse wa.s incir]eration - the alrlount cf con.ibustible materiel in refuse was typicall,v lcYo ttt 8C% of tiie totai'

He, ir: the company of menrberrs cf the street committee, visited incinerator imtallatians il Leeds' warnngton

and Famwofih.

The first ,riust destructor' was marketed. by i\ibert Fryer in 1875 and was iapl<ily and successfi-ili;v lcoptec bY

several northemio,irils AsaconsequenceoitheCity'svist,tiredeoision'Nesrnade inI881topilr;hase an

instailation for tr.r:tt's \Vh;rri anitr this s&'me into operafion in i 881

The l-ett,s wharf incinera.t*r was described in a book by 1{ K Gordon fioirr a publisirer .ne u'oiild harr1l1' associate

.riih such ma"tters 
,Ihe R.eligious Trac,t societyl it was entitled 'FIow Lonciott l,ives" it is unrjate<l bllt airpears to

have been published abourlgg+/g5 one substantiai chapter -'i{ow Lonilc'ir is cleansed' - deals rvith thc cleansinl3

of.the City,s $treets and collection anci disposal cf refi.rser l-ike otirer sociai obsen'ers cf triis time' Gardon had er'

appeiite for statistical and human data whrch he assiduously collected

The incinerator, as described by G,:rdon, consistec of a set of ten l'umaces, arranged back'io-back over a dtrst

chamber 10ft 4in. *.i,,e by of riigt, the ftue rroni *t',i"t', led to a. 30hp boiler and then to a tall chirrrnev shaft, the

chimney bei*g corrspicuous fo, iir;bird-rrg*'top - a spark arester? In the 1890s the firrne"ces op*rated

continuously fiom miriniglrt Sunday until 8.30 p," on Saturday evening acccptin6l 16'000 loads of refuse etlch

year rvhich, after lrurning, left a residue of ashes and cirrders of about :;'OO toaas r\fiy inconring material to the

Cepot which might bc o1'possible vaiue wns sorteci by a gang of, c'ontract 'pickers' to fecover ar:llhing which could

be rec,v;elecl - ineiels, irorfr. ,ugr, oyster: sheils. strirrg, etc. - in a manner famiiiar to readers of illickens"Our

]..i.it,,,al !i:t.li'. a.i1 r,iier acliili,es ,.i,.e car,.ed c'.tt lv:iie (litr:'s c"wrr elrr,olc-vee-*'

-,tuhen GorCcn was wnting, some 'i00 merr. boys and women were working at or controlied from the Wharf -

some of these w6uld have been at a depot tbr itreet slaeepers and refuse collectors in Stoney ['ane' off

Houndsditch. worthless mate,rial was ilot sorted but left in the refuse oal"{$, the carts being designed such that the

bodics could be liftect ofl the undediarre try an overtrcacl crane anel the contents emptied onto a- piatforrn frotit

which the refuse lvas {bd to ttre ftlixaces b}' a team nf men Tire daily cart Eorn tire hospital rz'-as dealt with

differently in rhat its csntents cnupi be *rrrpti"JJ*"reettY a!1d direcili' into a firn:ace such thai'n{r-ons sees what it

has brouglrt to fue destroyecl'. The residlre from the furrta$es v/as.$ent away by barge' mostlrT to the &Iedrvay fcr

brlckrnaling. The wharf coutrd accotntnoclate seven barg*s at a tirre and tltree trarges were despatched daillr fi'om

each berth; a i:arge ioad being about 70 ioils'

The rletachahie lroilies of tile ire.r,i3 el.rabie<i rne hoci-v to be replac,;d with a v/ater tafik fi:r rrialenng streets lvhen

neer,eri. About B0 harses, 70 vans and other upe"iais"a 
"u.,, 

*'*t" based at t'e;tt's l'f i:ra'rf plus harrd aild meohanicai

tocls for cieansing slreets ad pav{rment'. Ctea,lar,ce of hea,y falls of snow made h*a4' demands of the tllty's

workforce and it rvas usual t(} employ coiitlac'tors to make up any deficiency ip resources Th* great snov/ $toffn

oIlSSggaveemployrnenttcll,S00gxtr?'melland456additionaihtirs*sandcarls!

Gr:rdon noted that destructors in L,ondon similar to the citY's wcre in use at Battersea (1887)' Harnpstead (1888)'

lvfiie End and ,wi,itech*p*r ;ilr* clesiructors di,i nc,t necessirily solve poilution problerns - Canon Samuel Eainett'

the farnous East E,r1 f.i*nt *a founder of 'l'oy::i:ee Hali, regarded the instaliation in W*ntworth Street'

Wiritechapel as a rni:;eEl "*iessing, crrrnplainingifrut i, *uu uoi uer.much a'elust destructol ils a'dust <iistributor' for

it coared the surroundirtg, ars& iri finc grey dustl Gc,rcion nr:ierl that the ciestructor was within a foot' o{'adiacerrt

hlusesi

It is not clear when the, L,ett's wharf destructor \^r&s taken out of use Lrut a nerv Public cl*ansing ilepot was built

fi:r the city in I s58-62 at Wa]Llrrook \fo'lurf on the ncrtlt barrk by cannon street railway viaduct' from which

f i:";lus* was barged arvaY.

The depor was refi:i:t:isheri in lgg6 - th* dock being fillect in and conrainers holcling oontpacted rubbish loaded

onto barges by a riversice crar.le. ,A, container haiit" rupu"lty for about i2 tons of refuse and each barge can take

26 e orrrainers. The Lett,s whec site is norv or*,pi*a uv the fuational rheatre DoN clow

-I
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A GUERI".ISEY COINCT$ENCE
In GIIAS New-sletter 180, Judl; Dunb,arl.eils us of her str"idy af lA whilst staying at G*emsei,* over {.hiistmas. i,
too, went to Guemsey to e$citpe the rigOurs r:f a famil'y Christraas at honie {*c } hc^ar n'lirrm'L}rs of '$crocge'
'I{umbug', etc.?) and likevrise I spent n:y iime r*searching L{ tcpiu in the li'braries a:iii urri$currr. As I cio not knc,rn,
,r}le laCy, it might be that $'e sat at adjacent tabies in the library whiist doir:g our relpee;tive sludi+s! Beibre I .wert

I could find nothing on 1,4 in the Chann*l Islands in any reference books but there is *ei'tainJy *n*ugir to be of
interest on Guentsey and ar{iacent islands.

Cider-rnaking was formeriy a not.xbtre activity on Guernsey and many of tire granite troughs *flapple crrrshers stiil

survive as well as a few apple-pulp presses. Granite quarrying was an eltensir,,e industry and thel'e rema;ns rr^ush

er.{dence of this, including the harbour works *f St. Saviour's. in the 19th fii*ntury, 'wocden ship -bi;ilCiag'ran e

rna.jor aotivity u.hich I fiad a puzzl*inert. As fhtre rvas no indigenous timll*r*f consecuence, *11 ;iie irtliteli*ls
would have trad to be imported. Unless local lahour $/as so very chea.p tc make it w*rth*-*hiie, I wculd have

thought it eheaper to buiid the shlp on the mainlnnd aud then sail this to Guerrse;- rather than t,rru:sportilg tlrr;

timber (includirrg tlie inevitabie waste portior) and building there.

There are still a few remnants of ttre fiuemsery raiiway. though we w,ruld have calied it e traniway, and also si.rne

evidence of the extensive German nan-ow Aauge systcms estabiished duing the oc*paiicn Howe'.'er, m) mai
study was of the silver mining on Sark. Although a little silver u'as produced, the rninhg acirities losr severa.l

foilunes of those u,ho gct ihemsel.;es involved Ruins cf some Comish enginehouses b,;ilt for pumping stili esst
in decrepit and weil-overgrown coirditicn but I managed to gather sufficient ir'f,ormaticn to '*it: a paprr cr the

topic in due course

T}{E NOSTALGIA PIECE
Dr Robert Carr's nostalgc reference to l?ilson's b; ries in GLIAS Newsletter i 80 brcug::t ba;x na:rv r-remones

llrilton's loiries -were advercised in'N{eccaro N'laga:;le' - prices fronr oaii'r 6d. i thrr:-t - but as I ihen:t--er'-ed

one si:rLlirrg each week. even the cheapest one u'as belortd my means. He also nen[cned the Kei] Krafi r,.:b;-er-

por,;ereri mode! aeropiane. Ar,o*rer makers name of sinr:iar modeis..tas FROG Thjs had ncthing to ili *'rth
aitphibians but was ar1 aoronyiit; their models were ciaimed to Fly fught Offthe GrounC udike the others wliich

had to be tluovin into the air as the wound*up propeller was reieased, There were variorrs rubbers to power thes€

aeroplanes - one iype was like wbite tape about half an inch wide and quite thin so many sttands were used.

Al,:ther t-r,*pe'+ras black and r:f,square section, about one eighth of"an inch for.srnailer models ar,d a quarl*r of a-l:

inch for larger on;s }{owever tiris rubber was irir,ariiy rnanufactured for iir:cther pu!-pose; it 'ffa. fifleC on ihe

inner edge of biliiard tables under the green baize tc glve the bcunce',o balis ,vhen piai'Lag cfi tl-it cushrcn

Does an,vone eise remenber 'ir'{icro Modeis'? These *'ere card cui-outs The-y t"iere sclc in pricks of severaj cerd:'

abcut postcard size and thickless. Somr cost only a ferv pecce i:ui 'larger eoloured sets rright be scr'erai :1',-lllings

The pricing sysisrn was rather odd - a fevy sets cost a shliling ;r-nd a iraif-pennyl The rroCeis 'xere i:rahi',' of
railway subjects but some other topics rn'ere available. One had to eut out caref,rlly the prir.:teC shapes arC glte

thern together to make iocomotives, trucks. carriages, etc. It w-as aiso possibie to buy *'hai mr..st have been

reproductions of aerial photographs of railway-track printed at rhe right sc,aie on rvi-iich to line r-rp ths rnodels.

Fictures of points &nd cross*o'/ers were available, too.

These mndels were statlc, of course. and atrout what is nor,v known as 000 gar.rge scaLe. Th*r chealr sets were black

printing on white eard which one could coiour appropriately by using a B.eeves paintbox (there's arnother name oli

memory). Tiie more expensivc ones $;er€ colour printed. These, too, vre,re shown in Meccano Magazine'anel

advertised as'Costs pence, seils for guineas' but I never found anyone who would buy the cornpleted rnodels, not

even for shillingsl (If I tra.d I rvould have gone into m.ass production!) But one thing still puzzles me - when

finished, it was re,;onnmended the card madels were given a coat of Banana oil'. I riever diri lind a stockist of this

elusive substance. Was it really made frorrr bacanas? What was its worth? Did it gve a metaliic sheen to tlie

moCels perhaps? Wa-q it experrsive? If an,vone knovrs, please tell me AI,AN BIRT

PEDESTRIA}{ SUBIVAYS.
I was interested in your reference tc Pedestliarr Subways iri Newsletter No. 190, as I have recently t'een drawn

in.to irrvestigating the history of the subvray which runs &orn South Kensington station and a point in Exhibitkrn

Iloarl .iust north of the Science Museurn.

This investipiation began with apparent eviclence fi:cra raih,niy iiske:ts that intermediate museun'l exits had existed

in 1885/6. trfhe nrst and sccontl yeftr$ ofdaily opening. After 1886 ii w'as open firr special e'r'ents only, untri 1908,

when tlie tgll was remov*d.) Researsh at the Vietorla & Albert Museum arclitl/es, the Fublic Record Office and

the Keneington l-,ibrary has finally disproved the intennediafe-exit theory (exits to the Naturetr History and

AI.\\ EiRT

\
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t Yictoria & Alber,: Mu.seums w!t'e opened iate in 1912), but each investigaii*n iras produced fufiirer riucrrcs

Otldiy, the history of the subgrarv in the first World War is easier t+ find thal its hist$ry in the second. Iluring part

cf'the first war. it h*used art ireagures ficm the lmper-iai Institute, which had been taken over by civil servants

.workinfE on food ratior:ing. trn ihe secotri war, Kensington Council had schemes fbr trvo air raid shelters in the

sgbway, but what reaiil, happeneC, and the closure and re-openirrg dates, await furlher reseErrch. Anotirer query is

whether a separate- direct exit tr: the Scir:nce Muser:m exisled in the years to 1939.

Researcir will continue, bur it i-" mucti simpler to {ind the history of a real railwayl DESMOi{D CR.OOI,4T

LETTERS TO Tifi I]DITO}I.

I;rom Gordcn l homson, whi: u,dtes:

t thought you migirt like to knaw that, aithough the National P*stai h4useutn ilas now cl,lsed, the stock is now ir--

the process oi'reiocation'anC I have been in,formed that items are tc bs(or-fle avaiiable i'or sale, and possibiy i?;r

iease. I'm sgrry if this sounds vague, but I aln noi certain as tc'rrrhai is t'; coine cn ti-r the market but i do knr:w

that Fosttroxes anrJ Fillarboxes are certainlf included

t have obtained fronl the curatorial stafi'detaiis as io wh.o should be contacteri ilany rnembels sh<iuid ra'isli ttl

make enquiries about postai artefacts. As far as Fostboxes anri Pillarboxeit are coi-lcerned i understaid that there

are records as to ihe ariginal sitings. The H.oyal Mail r\ccess D*veiopment Tvfanagi:ls, i am iuftnrred, are

responsitrle for the sales and should an,v mer-v-rber neetl irrfbrrnation on Postbox rtr Fiiiartrc'x history contact nailles

are as follows :-

Dave F{owell, Access l)evelopment Manager, 35 Rathbone Flace, London \Y1P I}{Q. and

C. Marcus, Information Officer, 4}iampden Road, Shaw, Oldham, l,ancs. OL2 8QE

S. D. Robertson has wdtten as ft;llcws :*

ln Niewsletter N6. l8tr, page 5, you included an ar ticie on 'Wilson's Lonies', I ren:etnber getting one late in i 946

when I ".aias in h4.altchester. I can clate this as in the spri:rg of 1947 I moved to Chester, It wag labelied as gauge 00

anC mine was a shoii lvheelba-se cpen truck.

i .::i:st d:sas:',:e r'.'iiit iu.t poinis;:: rhe :nii:t - il )Bai:.a r.r'Ccil cetneni. para t\n'o and (21) no plasiic kits. pa;a.

rrrer Balsa *ooci cemem ri,as ar,aiiabie rvneir i started to burici flying moCeis in 1!t40 Yesterday at a S I 11 G

meeting one of my older fr:iencis told me that he used it pre-*,ar One make I remember was sold under tht] nan.re

of 'JoyJor 'Joyplane', It carne in yellow tubes and I think it was made in the 'l'ooting area by a flrm with a na.rne

like Tr-rnbriclge Manufactpring Co Olcler members,rill recall thtt ilying modetrs were linrited to a wing span of
only 28 in*hes untler the wartims Defence Regulatiort*.

(2) Flastic kits were on saie irr the lale 1930s. 1 receiverl my first one in i 9lS. !t was a 1172 seale Percival Fro*tar.
'Ihe kits were sold with the trarlemark'Frog*and were a product of Internaticrnal Model Aircra{t, pari of I",rnes

Iirothers Crr"3u;o. 'l-heir hctory was on the East siele of Morden Road. S.W.19. (the Aza) Other trade names userJ

by the Crroup included'Mlnic'tinplate clockwork cars, 'Pecligree'doils and'Tria.ng' lorrias and crafles" The latter

were of a strong steel constructiori,

Tire factor-.7 was clemoiished sonte years agrJ and 1 thirir that it wa$ r*de'.'eloped.

BOOK ITF,VIEWS

SFTCRET {JNDE}IC:fi.rJlli\iD CIf iES. By N.J.h,{cCamiey. ISEr\ 0 85052 585 3. Fut:lished bv }',eo Cooper, an

inrprint of Pen & Sivord Books Ltd 17 Church Str*et, -Barnsiey, South Yorks. S70 2AS 273 pages 45 plates S

nraps and diagrams, Price f,25. l obtained mv copy from Dsrly Telegraph Books at $,22 50 (0541 557 2?2) but this

rnay l'iave lieen a limiterl s;lecial offer.

The aLrthor ha.s been researcl"dng this subject f*r 30 years. and lte has produced a fascinating book of Zir ctrapters

rvhich is ira.rd to plr'r down.

H,* expiains that it covrsrs undcrground sitcs ol'Wcrld War tI which were taken ovtr, tidied up, reinfcrced and

ecluipieC by tlie Govrrnmetll for ihree clistinot plr{roses :- (1) amimrnition st{}ragc, {2) underground armarient

factoaes anrl (3i the storagr of national art tr€asures A large pari oithe book deals with th.e great network of
adapted quar.'ies nt:ar Corsllam, \&rrlts, but un<Iergrcund sites !n r:ther perts oliEngtrand aud Wales are coveretl

crmprehensively, and the iristcrry is cr:ntinreel to tlie presflnt dfly.

Space consid€retioilii precigde reietirig the detailecl story, \vhich covers military planning, civii engineering, a.n<i

many aripects +f eiectrir:al and msciranical engiineering, inciuding internal ira-qsfiort cf rirany klcds, sucl:r as namo\ ''
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and standard gauge railways. aerisl rrlpewavs and ccnveycr belts. Ivfany amusing anecelotes serue to lighten the

sr:riousness of the general theme, including the story of tryir6 to obtain a power source ti:r: the air cnnditionitg
plant tbr some art treasures. ln tr 94 i statir.rnary engines xveie very dilJicult t$ obtairr bui evcrrtually a tlrute of a

rnachine was bought fi'f,m t ne Exe \:alley Fower Company. a \921 74Kw Vicliers^Petter two-cylitrder tws*str*i;e
cliesei eng*ne with a 193 I aiternator. Creat efforts ',vere put iirto iitaking tlis work, and some rnissing part$ wgre
speciaily made. Eventualiy, in I)ocember 

.i942 
the engine was started, 'but a*er five riiinutes ni;uring on-loail

umisual nc'rises were heard in tlie cylinder head, fcilolvee! i:y 3n enorrnou$ cxplosir:n ""vhich blerv out the s;icle rvall

of tl:e ffqhaust chamtrer, wrecked the electricai gear in the plant rorm under a shower of bricks, ancl +aused

irreparable damage to the engine itselL Tlrereailer a temporary ge*€rator irad to be reinsta"terJ until ti:e urar ended

Recr:mmended ]}ESMOMJ CS.*OMh.

NOTHING TCIO L.ARGE, lliOTI{fi{G TOO SMhLt,. THL STORY OF SARNII,R & C(}. L'ID. By Vera
Thompson. Siz.e 2l 1 x f .16 mm. (A5), 28 pages, thiri card covers. Fr"rblished by 1he author. A'rallabie i'i.orn h*r at

12 Kynaston Close, I{arrow Weaici, }lar:'r:w, rMidctrx. HA3 5TQ. fi;r Ll.5C p}us ,50p post & packing.

'ihe sub-titie is'rnanufacturers cif vitreous-enamelled sleel signs in Willesden since 1898'whieh accurately
surnmarises the contents. Tire author was Comparv SecretarT and par-t-r:wner ,.:f the {ro''^;rparlv fiont 1972 tCI 1991

The fbunder, Char"les Garnier. was born in Paris in 184 i and came 1o Engiaeri rr ith lii-s iaife and daughter in the
1870s He lived at a number of addresses in Clerkenrvell. ancl u'orked at hc.me, producing engraved -*'ork and

enamelled copper rnedaliions and jewellery B-v ihe 1880s he was rrraking cut-o'.it enameiied cop'p€r leiters for
wildow advenising, -which were much in demand In 188? he lcrmed a partneisliip and began to trade as Garrrier'

& Co This business had fbiied by i 889, and another business arrangement '!vas made in i 890 The neu' buslness

address rvas in Faningdon Road. 'Ihe ne,u,company had 20,000 Ii shares but Garnier scon sold tu,o-thirds oil.-rs

original 9.000. i{e soon ceased to take an acrive inierest in the ccmpan,v but set up oremies in Farnngdon Stree:

to corrtinue making copper ietter-ing for shot'*.indows. Larger Dremises r"ere needea. anC ne* oi:es *.ere fcunc
in Strode Roaci, Wiilesden. r,;here a factory w'as ser up in 1398 Famngdon Sireet continued as cfices a"ri iraje
counter until destroyed by bonbs in 1941. when the whole busiiiess was ccnc€ntrated at \\:iilesden C.anrier and

lus farr,iii'disappeaied irom the reccrds aftei 1905 Ovei ihe foliou'rng.,'s315 5sr.'3;31 cther personalities u'ere

invoived rr,'ith the ccmcany, sc,r'ie staying for iong perioCs. Eventually the sole owiler was a N'Iiss Sydenham, u'ho
wculd not allow the organisaiion to be altered and died in 1995 aged 88. However she had consented to the

author and the u,orks malrager jointly owning the carrpany i* l9'f 2. During t?w 197As r:ecession, the company
diversified its output b1' ciaking and marketing miniature reproductions cf Vriestminsiei street signs, Underground
station namepiates and earlier advertisirig signs, whrch u'ere ali l'ery sr:cr:essfui. Todav the coi-nparv stiii makes

nameplates for the Under:grcund, streei narneplates for Wrstmiirs'tei and Camden, cab [cence plates. anc ma.nt'

other similar proCucts which are e>:pcfted worldwide. The ie:;t is ill'ustrated by two plans ol Stiode Road. ancl

reproductioirs of trade marks. advertising and a complete set of piates for e coai cai-t

Incidentally, Farringdon Raad anC Street rnust have been dang.erous places in bcth Worid 1,}'rars, a" ths first-
mentioned premises were destroyed by a Zeppelin raid in 1917, and the second in May i9.1i. which put pajd to

\

rnost of the company recordg. Recomrrended.

AFINAL WOR.L}

DESh1OI\E CROOME

Articles for the June edition cf the Newsletler should reach our new Newsldter Editor by the 8th May. if possible.

His name is ROBERT h{ASO}{, and his address is 7 ROBSON ROAD, WEST NOI{.WOOD, I,ONDON SE27

9LA

Chariie ancl l,{ary Thurston, your },leu,'sietter Eriitors lor the last i 4 years, wish to thank everyane who has sent us

their gocd rvishes, and we rvish our Ne*.Editor *very success. We are sure he will enjoy producing the

Newsletter, whic}r has given us a lot of pleasr-lre and interest over the years.

We would finally like to l.hank all the people r:iho hr,ve sent contribr.rtionr io tlie Ner.,:sletter on a regular basis. and

the 'team' r,'rho print the copies, stapie rhern tog*ther, 'stu{I the enveloper and post them. A very special thank you

to Danny Haltr*:n, who has cuer a icng perioC giver"r us a lu-t of his tirne and patience, in explaining lhe mechanics

(]f computers and word proce$,sors. Without his i;elp we ccuid not have produced the newsietter.

CHAft"LiE TH LI}I,STON (HDITOR)
MARY TI{T.-B.STON (T YPIST)

t0

Elest wishes to ali oui rnemhers.


